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Vuîgland andi the Sca.

TuE maritime supremacy of Eiigland among
Ettropean nations lias been concoded, eyen by
lier bitterest foc-France. VoL.aire, the facile
princeps among Iiterary coujurors of the last
century, attempts to accotint fror the superior
hardihood of 1,,ntglishi seainen, by the fact that
thoy are accustgnied tci boisterous sens and
dark tempestuous scer.es of anrwhile farther
South the waters are swootlîcr and the clijnato
Inoro terene. Colntillually aceustomned to danger
lie loses all -féar, and imagines tliat every thing
lie sces mnust do hlm biornage. ]3csides this, is
the confidence arising froni contirted success,
whichi is in tua the mU(ilticat compollor of
success. N-e relates two stories to illuistrate:
IlThere, " said the niastey of a frigate, when the
captain did not choose to engage a superior
Frenîch force, because lie lîad a Convoy la charge,
"tThere," said lic, *with a groan, Ilthere's
seven hundred pouinds Iost to nie f-)rever."
41Fear," says Voltaire, Il is not in, their
nature." Au ngi sailor went to sec a juggler
perforin bis tricks. 'There chianced to be a quan-
tity of g-unpowder stored away in the vaults
bencath, wbich by accident,blew up. The sailor
was hurled into an adjacent gardon, happily
without huxm- le a.rose--stretc;bedl hiniseif,
rabbed bis eyes and cryed out: Well, 1 wo-
der what the fellov intends t.o d~o noxt! " As to
the anthelieicty of tlîis latter, 'ire alre unab11le to
speakr. It is a tribu te to, haruh;ood at the ex-
pense of the intellect, but it illustrates that total
indifference to danger which,-chlaracterized thc
Blritish sailor for centuries. -Cert.ainily there is
renson in what Voltaire urges, but th~e philosophy
of the tiiing la to be loolcd for-, as Chiambers
observes, in the origina-l constitution of the race.*1 The Celts Nyere nover d.ýstinguished for thleir
naval exploits. The r4aces 'ivho came over sea
froin their misty homes by thc J3altic, iwere akin
to the Norse advcnturcr, -who mnade the ocean
his home, and lcvied tribute froi» thc klebridfes,
toothe pillar of Rercules. A% the saine author

* notices, the Celtie population of the IIio'lilanas,
* thiigli their country borders on the sea, storniy

and temipestueus enougli, have neyer displayed
any taste for maritime pursuits, wîy, aire cmi-
nently patriarchal in thecir b.abits. Talze for

exatnple, Spai. 111 the dilys of Charles V. and
rlip Il., the Spantlish arniy was tho Miost terri-
ble of Europe. Tholi finest soldiers, of France
and Gerinany were s'wept fromi before it. The
bcst English. authorities agroe iu their judgment
as to the iinpossibility of effectuai rosistance,
had thc Armiada onee Ianded an arniy on British
shores. Yct ftiose w'ore the <days wvieti British
seanien, undi(er Dralco, Frobisher, H-awkhins and
sucli like men, wou their most remarkable tri-
uimplis. Nod' to mention the Armada, ire give
one exploit related by Froude in his cssay on
"England's forgrotton wortbles." A ficet of six

line-of-battde ships, untder Lord Thomas Howard,
lying at andlior under the iale of Florez, wvas sur-
prised by fifty-th)re.e Spanisli men-of-war. AB
the'slips ware lu a bad condition, the AdmiraI
ordered them to eut, tlicir cribles and escape.
They ail obeyed but one-the Revenge, command-
ed by Sir Richard Grenville, well knowil iu
kSpanishi sea. 0f the crew, 190 were sick on
shore; yet witb only an hiundrcd mon, Grenville
refused to turn fromi the onemy, andi so hoe offer-
cd battie. The figlit began nt three o'clock P.
M.* and lasted through Utie nighit flfteen hours.
Fifteen Arm'adas had assauled the Revcnge iii
vain, several of. theni haviug Bank nt ber side.
Whien thc morning dawded, the Spanish fooet
lay airound, far more willingto malze compensation
than to mxake nioye attack-s.

Sucli an achieviment Mnay well ranI 'with that
of Tlîermnopylae, xior ean arîy other nation show
so marvellous a dood of courage, outrivalling the
legends of Scaxîdinavia, and goingr beyond thc
Most uillicensed iltion of romance.

England thon. must be allowed pre-eileuice,
îîot only ini the extent of lier navy, but in the
qualities of her seamen. Whatever the United
titates lias nedhieved on the sen, the blood o f
J3riton bas acconiplislied. Not iii thc Frenchi-
in; not in the Scotch, howcver herojec in tic

field; nor yet in the G erii did the hecroism 9of
the naval wars of itidep)eidence lie! Paul Joncs
aiîd the hoero of -lrie werc -men of the staxnp who
ruled the Spanish sens Nyhen Philip Il. raled the
destinlies of Europe.

It is idie to speeulate on wliat Englaîîd could
do iu the event of a war undor present conditions
of occan ivarfare. We supýpose Britons arc Bnri-
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